INTRODUCTION
Personality diff erentiates people with regard to, among other things, subjective perception of both positive and negative emotion. Therefore, we decided to examine the association between independent variable, such as personality, and styles of coping with stress. In the context of presented variables it is also important to choose an experimental group. Members of aircraft crew work under stress-generating conditions [18] .
During the last decade literature on the topic emphasizes the Five Factor Theory of Personality by P.T. Costa and R.R. McCrae [2] belonging to the previously valid factorial theories of personality by R.B. Cattell or H.J. Eysenck designed to rationalize the taxonomy of individual diff erences with regard to demonstrating coherent behaviors, emotions and feelings [2] . None of available publications by Costa and McCrae contains a clearly formulated defi nition of personality. Authors of this model defi ne personality operationally, referring to it as "(…) a structure of most basic dimensions that infl uence characteristics identifi able in both natural languages as well as in psychological questionnaires (…)" [2] . Therefore, these characteristics are rather predispositions, since tendencies themselves do not determine behavior, which is infl uenced by a number of other conditions.
Results of analysis of the so-called free personality descriptions and 16-PF by Cattell, which led to development of three-factor personality structure encompassing: neuroticism, extraversion and openness (to experience), were concordant with this theory. The remaining two dimensions contained in the fi nal version of fi ve-factor theory: agreeableness and conscientiousness were included in the model due to lexical studies. The distinguished fi ve factors are determined biologically, as it is in case of temperament [11] . Another aspect of fi ve-factor theory is its causative nature. Costa and McCrae [3] created a list consisting of six postulates for their theory: (1) Basic tendencies: individuality, endogenous origin, permanent development, hierarchical structure; (2) Characteristic adaptations: adaptation through learned patterns, maladaptation, plasticity; (3) Objective biography: multiple determination, course of life; (4) Self-image consisting of elements: self-schema and selective perception; (5) External infl uences and its components: interaction between social and physical environment, apperception, reciprocity; (6) Dynamic processes: universal dynamics and discriminating dynamics.
Critics of this theory, including D. Cervone and L.A. Pervin [1] claim that, even though the model has great integrative potential (it combines biological approach to characteristics and environmental infl uence with observable personality variables), it lacks specifi ed sets of biological and psychological mechanisms that relate to personality and explain the infl uence of external environment on personality structure.
Problem of coping with stress is a derivative of Transactional Model of Stress by R. Lazarus and S. Folkman [10] , who introduced to psychology of stress the mechanism explaining development of stress transaction resulting from cognitive assessment as judged by the stressor (primary assessment) in relation to one's own preventative capabilities (secondary assessment). N.S. Endler and J.D.A. Parker [6] , who formulated the concepts of styles of coping with stress by dividing them according to criteria: confrontation and focus on oneself, refer to this model. This way, they defi ned three styles: confrontational, person-oriented; avoidant, task-oriented; avoidant, emotion-oriented, building a tool for studying them known in the literature as Coping Inventory for Stressful Situations -CISS [5] . Literature data on the topic yield study results indicating a correlation between personality and preference for a particular style of coping with stress [8, 14] .
Hypotheses:
The fundamental goal of this work is to examine association between personality and styles of coping with stress. Theoretical concepts described above create a foundation for expectations that there could be a connection between personality and style of coping with stress among aircraft crew, who are exposed to specifi c fl ight conditions during work, which generate severe stress [18] . Hypothesis 1. There is a relationship between personality and preferred style of coping with stress. 1a. There is a positive correlation between neuroticism and style of coping with stress concentrated on emotion, as high degree of neuroticism indicates susceptibility to negative emotion, tendency for hypochondria and emotionality, as well as concentration on one's own emotional experiences [9] . 1b. There is a positive correlation between extraversion and task-oriented style of coping among aircraft crew, as extraverted persons are characterized by openness, sociability, activity and exhibit tendencies toward positive thinking, which enables them to concentrate on solving the problem under stressful conditions [7] . 1c. There is a positive correlation between scru-Theoretical basis refer to the transactional model of stress proposed by [10] . Results are shown on three scales: task-oriented style (TO), emotionoriented style (EO) and avoidance-oriented (AO) style. The last one may take two forms: engaging in substitute activities (SA) or seeking social contacts (SC). The tool possesses good psychometric properties.
RESULTS
Statistical analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS 21 software. Results of Shapiro-Wilk test for normal distribution for studied variables in compared groups are presented in Table 1 .
As shown by Table 1 , close to normal distributions were obtained in both groups for all scales of NEO-FFI questionnaire, as well as for the CISS questionnaire scales and SA subscale. Distribution of SC subscale in the control group.
In order to verify the hypothesis regarding correlation between personality features and styles of coping with stress we used Pearson's r coefficient. Correlation between personality and style of coping with stress among aircraft crew is presented in Table 2 .
Analysis of results presented in Table 2 shows many signifi cant correlations between personality features and preferred style of coping with stress in the experimental group. Extraversion correlates positively with task-oriented style of coping, which corroborates the assumed hypothesis, as well as avoidance-oriented style and both of its subscales. All of these correlations are positive and moderate.
Neuroticism correlates positively with emotion-oriented style, avoidance-oriented style and SA (substitute activities) subscale. The latter two pulousness and task-oriented style of coping among aircraft crew, as aircraft personnel is subjected to multi-stage recruitment that selects for this personality feature [16] . Hypothesis 2. There is a diff erence between aircraft crew and control group with regard to the styles of coping with stress, as according to literature data, aircraft personnel exhibits a tendency toward task-oriented style of coping.
METHODS

Study group characteristics
In the discussed report study groups included pilots and board crew of charter airline. Control group encompassed shopping center employees. The study included 19 pilots and 22 members of board crew. Age of pilots ranged 27-63 years, while that of board crew 21-31 years. Control group consisted of 28 stationary airport employees aged 20-57 years. Both aircraft crew and members of the control group presented with secondary and higher education level. We confi rmed a hypothesis regarding stronger tendency for task-oriented coping with stress among members of aircraft crew compared to control group (t (44.97)=2.272; p<0.05). The experimental group assumed this style signifi cantly more often (M=65.12; SD = 6.71) than control group (M=60.39; SD = 9.52). In order to assess the magnitude of obtained eff ect Cohen's d coeffi cient was calculated. Its value indicates moderate diff erence between groups (d=0.68).
Study methods
Moreover, there was a signifi cant diff erence between experimental and control group with regard to the tendency toward assuming emotion-oriented style (t (67)=-4.047; p<0.01). Control group received higher scores in EO scale (M=45.79; SD=7.62) than aircraft personnel group (M=36.76; SD=9.98). Magnitude of Cohen's d coeffi cient (d=0.99) indicates great strength of the obtained eff ect.
Diff erences in results acquired in AO scale between compared groups were not statistically signifi cant.
correlations are moderate, while the correlation with EO scale is strong (r>0.7) and supports our hypothesis.
The hypothesis of positive correlation between conscientiousness and task-oriented style of coping with stress was also confi rmed. Conscientiousness was also negatively correlated with EO an AO scales as well as SA subscale (all correlations were moderate).
With regard to openness to experience we obtained moderately positive correlations with avoidance-oriented style and its two subscales: SA and SC. Agreeableness moderately correlated negatively with SA subscale.
Another studied problem involved inter-group diff erences, which were assessed using student's t-test for all scales and SA subscale and U MannWhitney test for SC subscale, as its distribution was far from normal in the control group. Before performing a t-test we used Levine's test to check for homogeneity of variance. In case of TO and EO scales variances appeared to be heterogeneous. Results of tests for signifi cance of diff erences are presented in Table 3 . candidates are tested for various behaviors and reactions with regard to resistance to stress. Studies examining the relationship between strategies and styles of coping with stress and personality distinguish two approaches. The fi rst approach includes studies, in which coping with stress (situational) correlates with a single characteristic or a group of characteristics on the ground of a given theory or on empirical basis. The second approach involves taking personality structure into consideration. In our study we are in agreement with this second approach, in which personality structure of aircraft staff diff ers signifi cantly from personality structure presented by the control group, exhibiting greater tendency for self-guidance as well as sense of responsibility for performed duties and proper relations with passengers present on board. It is in agreement with literature data on the topic [17] . It is also corroborated by identifi ed diff erences between experimental and control group with regard to preferred task-oriented style of coping with stress, which has been previously demonstrated on a group of stewardesses and waitresses unrelated to aviation [15] .
Work on board of an aircraft requires quick reaction to rapidly changing fl ight conditions, unexpected situations and conforming to passengers' attitudes. Under such circumstances, concentration on a task is a fundamental criterion of choice for aircraft staff [4] . Ability to solve problems against pressure is one of the features enabling suitable crew cooperation, which determines fl ight safety [12] .
CONCLUSIONS
With regard to the results of conducted study, we may identify signifi cant correlations between: 1) neuroticism and emotion-oriented style of coping with stress, 2) extraversion and task-oriented style of coping with stress, 3) extraversion and avoidance-oriented style of coping with stress, 4) conscientiousness and task-oriented style of coping with stress, 5) openness to experiences and style of coping with stress concentrated on avoidance. Moreover, we found diff erences between aircraft crew and control group with respect to preferred styles of coping with stress.
DISCUSSION
One of the goals of this study was to examine the association between personality and preferred style of coping with stress among aircraft crewmembers. In concordance with our expectations, study demonstrated a correlation between neuroticism and style of coping concentrated on emotion. We showed a positive correlation between the above variables thus, aircraft crewmembers exhibiting neurotic behaviors prefer a style of coping with stress concentrated on emotion. Correlation between extraversion and task-oriented style of coping was confi rmed, as we showed a positive correlation, as well as between extraversion and style concentrated on avoidance, including its two subscales. Members of aircraft crew who obtained high scores on the Extraversion scale prefer task-oriented style and avoidance-oriented style. Hypothesis of positive correlation between conscientiousness and style of coping with stress concentrated on a task was also confi rmed, which means that aircraft crewmembers who acquired high scores in Conscientiousness scale exhibit a tendency to present task-oriented style. Moreover, conscientiousness demonstrated negative correlation with emotionoriented style and avoidance-oriented style, as well as engagement in substitute activities scale. Openness to experience, however, correlates positively with avoidance-oriented style and both of its subscales: engagement in substitute activities and seeking social contact. Presented results are consistent. Acquired data allow to conclude that aircrew staff who exhibit extraverted (are open, active, eager to act) and conscientious behaviors (are scrupulous and reliable) prefer a style of coping with stress concentrated on the task and avoidance, including its two subscales. These subscales, although characterizing avoidant approach toward the existing problem, they constitute a type of activity often assumed by extraverted persons. People characterized by neuroticism prefer emotion-concentrated style, avoidance-oriented style and engaging in substitute activities aimed at evading the actual problem. Specifi c nature of the study group should be emphasized. We found that aircraft crewmembers for the most part recruit from highly extraverted (60.98%) persons and are characterized by low level of neuroticism (60.98%). None of the subjects from experimental group achieved high scores in Neuroticism scale. Among other things, this data emphasizes the meaning of conducting a multi-stage process of recruitment for aircrew board staff , during which
